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Considerable epidemiological evidence has indicated a relationship between diet and prostate 
cancer. Many studies have shown positive associations between dietary fat and prostate cancer， and 
inverse associations with soybean intake. To prevent prostate cancer， we have tried dietary 
intervention for patients showing an elevated prostate specific antigen (PSA) level. A total of 96 
patients who did not show any evidence of prostate cancer by transrectal ultrasonography and/or 
prostate biopsy despite high serum PSA level were placed on a supervised dietarγintervention program 
consisteing of a low fat and high soybean protein diet. The primary endpoint was the alteration of 
quality oflife (QOL) and PSA after 3 months ofintervention. Response to the questionnaire indicated 
that 88 % ofthe patients desired to join such a study， and that 90% of the patients continued the dietary 
control after 3 months of supevision. About 60% patients adhered strict1y to the dietary menus， and 
90% of the subject planed to continue. Less than 20 % of the patients complained of deterioration of 
dietary QOL. The average serum PSA level decreased from 6.9 ng/ml to 5.6 ng/ml after 3 months， 
which was statistically significant (p=O.Ol). This dietary intervention almost maintains the patient's 
QOL， decreases the serum PSA level， and indicates the possibility of prevention of prostate cancer by 
dietary intervention. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 207-211， 2002) 




異抗原 (prostatespecific antigen :以下 PSAと略す)
スクリーニングの導入に伴いその傾向はさらに拍車が
かかった. PSA高値で受診した患者に対しては経直






































































































23例において食事指導により PSA値は平均 6.9ngl 
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